
HAVE GERMAN WILL TRAVEL WEIHNACHTEN 

"Bei uns ist immer was los!" 

VORWEIHNACHTENSSITTEN (PRE-CHRISTMAS CUSTOMS) 

bringer of gifts: der Gabenbringer, die Gabenbringer 

as hat dir der Nik<:>iaus ge- ,_ .. 
braeh?" ("What diG! Nicholas 

·.bring ro·you?"l GeHAan children 
asked ·on the. ~orning ef De-
ber 6, St. Nicholas Day. P~audly, they 
·ll6w' the sweets or little lilres-

l:lave fbund in the sboe-
'.;or; H r•r"'ino which they carefully placed 
,_,.,~r•o windo~sill or in front of the door 

ing before. Nowadays, moth~rs 
ju~t buneady-fflled red littl.e plas-

boots in a candy shop, as the · 
l:dlboolalte industry has long take-n . 

the cust:om. It h.as even suc
revi1.'ing it in Pretestant 

fM!tOI1S of Ge rmany, where the obserl(
customs connected· with <2.atholic 

has re·ceded since the 

llaf:.'I'!IIJ='e(iE into the background, socmer 
the popular Christmas o.bser· 

betalJse the Weihnachtsmantt is 
all the time. It is 

difficult to t~ll what the 
or Christkinde/ in South Ger- · 

like, and this_ may prev.e/lt it 
being used for those commercial 

dl!f.bo,ses to .which the Weihnachtsmann. 
himself. Generally, the Christkind 

ieved to be angelic, aJld sometimes 
Advent plays, for instance - h~ is 

~rayed by young, blond girls dressed 
in \Ybite g_owns . . Jiowever, be makes few 
"concr~te't appearance·s. He is not really 
identical with ChFistianity's new-bbrh 
rede.emer eitheJ. In the northern tradi
tion, the Christkind has been a male 
fig~re, der heilige Christ - the Holy 
·christ The A'merkan nam~ "Krisi 
Kringle"'· is, ef coarse, derived from the 
German Christkindel: · 

Sp~Jcs ·and .demons 

In' the vadl)us Christmas obse~val)ce~ 
ChristiaA -aQd p.Te-Chrrstiafl . beliefs have 
n1.iogled '6~mt>.~r ertricab!y, and !lave 
prodti€ed cout1tless cus~oms apt! . 
traclitions.fni:Hfrerent regions, the OFigtns 
ofv/hich cannot be .traced anymore: ·· 
Q.~cause they reaeh too far i nta ·p.r*- . 
hjstork thp~. B'"ut,everywner.e, tbe ·glad 

. !idin~s a nO' bllight f;igures of; the ChristY.! 
festiV-al stand in sharp contrast fo, tbe· 
d~mctni€, al:ld)omer.im.es 'grct,~ 
®i·:MJn:·u~nts of.'older beJlefs. · .. .., 

tt.~ llrstory of San~ !:laus, or tt1e -
Werhnaehtsmat:tn~ himself .is eq~lly 
complicated~ S~. Nicko.l~, bisl:iop of 
Myra, Asia ·Minor; lived in' t~e 4ilii cen
tury ~D and Qecam.e the mast ~pufat _ 
saint of.orientat OiristiaAity. In th.e lOth 

· cent~-tru.w.o.rship of St. Nicholas spread 
to Germanx; too, p-roliably introduced. 
b.y tl:ls- wife of EP\Pf!ro,r Otto II, who W'S" 
a ~antine P.ri ~ess. J\t-first, he became 
~g@Uiar in he, . · · ndc..lhen all over 


